October 10, 2021
Welcome to Lebanon Christian Reformed Church
The mission of Lebanon CRC is
To live by and grow in faith, hope, and love—together.
W E E K L Y S E R V I C E S & M I N I S TR I E S AT L E B AN O N
Welcome to Lebanon Church. Let us glorify the Lord and exalt his name together!
This morning, Rev. Tinklenberg will lead us in worship. Pulpit supply October 31 will be Rev. Dave Smit.
Today’s offerings: Denominational Ministry Shares / Mid-Sioux Opportunity
Next Sunday’s offerings: Benevolent Fund / Kingdom Boundaries
Ministry Spotlight: Our offering next week will be for Kingdom Boundaries. The mission of Kingdom
Boundaries Prison Aftercare (KBPA) is to form healthy relationships between Christian mentors and ex offenders (regardless of their past indiscretions) in order to help them safely re -enter society. KBPA will
come alongside these men to help them discern God’s love, will, and direction for their lives. At the same
time, it will make available practical assistance so that these men can become productive and independent
citizens.
Serving One Another
Refreshments after morning worship today and remembering our shut-ins this week: Arlo & LaVonne Bonnema
Refreshments after morning worship & remembering our shut-ins next week: Rick & Kay DeBoom

A N N O U N C E M EN T S
Pastor Bob and Jan will be away from October 4-10.
The council will begin the process of nominations for elder and deacon at the October 11 meeting. You are invited to
direct attention to qualified candidates. Let Chairman Wayne Dekkers know of any you wish to suggest for
consideration.
Sunday evening schedule for October – December – evening services will be held on the First and Third Sunday’s
for 6:00pm worship. The Second Sunday will be Grow Groups.

C AL E N D AR
Today, Sunday, October 10
9:45 AM – Morning Worship
– Sunday School
6:00 PM – Grow Groups
Monday, October 11
6:30 PM – Consistory (Elders) meet
7:30 PM – Council
Sunday, October 17
9:45 AM – Morning Worship & Communion
– Sunday School & High School catechism
6:00 PM – Evening Worship.

P R AY E R S & PR AI S E S
• For our shut-ins:
o Adrian & Greeta Kruid at home in Sioux Center
o Christina Vander Esch resides at Oak Hill Assisted Living in Hawarden
• Pray for Steve & Tara Dekkers in College Station, TX and for those they serve.
• Pray for Sos and Kara in West Africa, and the cause of Christian education there.
• Pray for the Lord to guide our process of selecting elders and deacons. Remember to pray for each member of our
council as they serve.
• Pray for the Habitat for Humanity project in Hawarden. Thanks to our youth group, helping Lebanon Church sponsor
a fund raiser for this new home!
• Continue to pray for strength and safety in this harvest season and give thanks for the blessing of this year’s yield.
• Praying for our Sioux Center Area Congregations: First Christian Reformed congregation, Pastor Kurt Monroe.

A D D I T I O N AL AN N O U N C E M E NT S
Youth for Christ - BAKERS NEEDED!! YFC are looking for homemade cookies or bars, so they can bless Ireton
Christian Middle and West Sioux Middle/High School students with a Snack Giveaway. Cookies are needed no later
than the evening of 19 Oct. If you can help with 3 -4 dozen cookies or a pan or two of bars, please let Roxanne
Cook know at rcook@siouxlandyfc.org or 701-269-6352.
Western Christian students will be hosting a free will donation car wash at Hull CRC and Bethel CRC in Sioux
Center on Wednesday October 13. Students will wash your car in Hull from 9-11 a.m. and from 11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
in Sioux Center! Funds raised will go towards the DeHoyos and Kooima families' little boys that have lots of
medical expenses. There will also be baked goods for sale as you leave with your clean car! Thank you for your
support!
Friends of Unity, We are kicking off our Fall Drive for the 21 Campaign. Our goal is to reach $6 million by
December 31. We are seeking gifts from current and new supporters. You can learn more about the project on our
website www.unitychristian.net. Thank you for your consideration in support of the project!
Are you or someone you know in need of a safe, decent and affordable place to live? Siouxland Habitat for
Humanity is now accepting partner family applications for our homeownership program for 2022 home builds
in Alton, Hospers and Sioux City. Application forms are available online at www.siouxlandhabitat.org or by calling
Kevin at 712-255-6244 ext.6. Applications will be accepted October 1-31.
First Mondays Speaker Series at Dordt welcomes Andrew Peterson at 11 a.m., Monday, November 1 in the BJ
Haan Auditorium for his presentation about making art in a time of exile. He is the author of the The Wingfeather
Saga fantasy adventure series for young people, and more recently of Adorning the Dark: Thoughts on Community,
Calling, and the Mystery of Making. He lives in Nashville with his wife and about 80,000 honey bees. This event is
free and open to the public. Find more info at www.dordt.edu/first-mondays-speaker-series.
You are invited to join us at Dordt, BJ Haan Auditorium, for a Live Concert on Monday, November 1 at 7pm,
featuring Andrew Peterson, singer, songwriter, and author from Nashville, TN. Get tickets here or on his
website: www.andrew-peterson.com. Contact Ruth Clark at Ruth.Clark@dordt.edu or calling 722-6507.
The Friendship Bible group would like to welcome a new member with a hearing impairment. This young man
can sign, and ideally, his new mentor would also be able to communicate in basic ASL. He does respond well to
pointing and also reads lips fairly well. We’re praying that someone in the community, with or without the ability to
sign, will step forward to make Bible study accessible to him. Contact Marian Smit (712-441-9243) with questions.

